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Dr. Richard L. Gray, assisrant
professor of Chrisrian Ministries at Tavlor
Universiry Fort Wayne, will challengels to
live as a iommuniry of faith commined ro
oracricinp the reconcilins love ofJesus Christ
in *rut rTrar draw us toEerher. The purpose
of th( soecial time of oiaver and refleirion
is to remember anew ihalJesus' prayer for
rhe discioles was that thev would live with
love for one another Uohh l3:15).
He has been responsible for
develooinp and reachinp'the curriculum for
the Urban'Ministries piogru- within the
Christian Minisrries deoaltmenr. He also
reaches Youth Minisrry, leadership
Develoomenr. and Blaik Hisrorv. ln the nast
he has'served as Lxecutive Direttor of tlie
Fort Wayne Urban League as well as National
Directoiof Ch ristian Leadership Developmenr
of World Vision U.S. Minisrries. fu a graduate
of Anderson Universiry, he earned iMaster
of Diviniry, Master of,Theologr and a PhD

















Dr. Richard L. Gray
Mr. Charles Gilmer
Charles Gilmer is the director of the lmpact
Conferences, narional gatherings of African-American college
srudenrs, and since 1992 he has served as the National
Director of lnterCulrural Resources for the Campus Minisrry
of Camous Crusade for Chrisr Prior to 1992 he'served three
years iri Atlanta, Georgia, at the schools of the Atlanta
Universiry Center, andeight years in Washington, D.C.,
where he served as camous director of the teTm that
pioneered CCC's minisrrv at Howard Universiry.' Atter anendinp Cornell Universiw, Chirles Gilmer
graduated fiom the Universiry of Pennsyliania with a
Eachelors of Anulied Science.- He writef and speaks on rhe
tonics of racial ieconciliarion and Afiican-Am'erican
apblogetics. He is the author of the articles , "Let's Give the
Or.urfi New Life" and "The Truth About Jesus." Mr. Gilmer
and his wife, Rebecca, have served on the staff of Campus























The Fisk University Jubilee Singers
presentss
A Concert of Spirituals
The Fisk University Jubilee Singers have
enjoyed enormous success sjnce the group's inception
in 1871. In intervening years the Singers have
toured Europe, performed for heads of state. and
been the subject of a musicaL ptay presented by
the Tennessee Performing Arts Center, the
Chicago Theater Company. and Alliance
% Theater in Atlanta. The group is
composed of sixteen students chosen
by special audition who perform
under the direction of Mr. Pau[
Kwami.
Afternoon Workshops
Personal Perspeaives 1:J0 - 2t'90,''p4n-
Sneaker: Mr. Charles Gilmer
Place: Mi tchell Theater
Charles Gilmer will answer and discuss questions
that have been raised from his chapel address.
Cottnrrent Sessions 2t45 = 3:15 y.m,
Decafus of Changes inMarion and
Grant County
Facilitator: Dr. Carl Siler
Place: Mitchell Theater
Mrs. Bobbie Owensby andapanel of communiry
leaders will discuss ihanges which have taken 
-
place inlAarion and Grant County throughout
several decades.
Lifting Every Voke: Thc Voke of a
Prophct and Pastor
Facrlitator: Dr. Steve Bedi
Place: Recital Hall
Dr. Tom Jones and a panel of srudens will
examine Dr. King's niessage as a prophet and
oastor. from the Montsomerv experience to
nn..ot',ir. Video .r..tftr of ielecied sneeches
will bb shown and discirss edby panelists and the
audience.
Suecial thanks to the 1999 Plannins Commiffee
ninber And erson, Alycia Ca I dwell, Walt"Campbell,
Felicia Case, Sreve Chrisrensen, Donna Downs, Rob Geiger,
Al Harrison, TJ Jackson, DwightJessup, Tom Jones,
Jim Kleist, Brenda Mantha, Rebecca Moore,
Beanice Moreno, Rick Muthiah , Laurie Wolcott and
Daryl Yost
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